Redeemer Lutheran Church
869 7th Avenue SE
Rochester, MN 55904

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Good Shepherd Sunday
Thursday, May 9, 2019 – 6:00 pm
Saturday, May 11, 2019 – 5:30 pm
Grow In Christ



Share His Love  Encourage

Our Mission Statement: “As Christians based on the solid foundation of God’s Word,
empowered by the Holy Spirit we strive to live out, lift up, and share our faith in Jesus Christ –
welcoming all into our Family of Believers.”
Values:
Truth, Prayer, Family of Believers, Teaching, Community Engagement, Healing/Caring, Joy
WELCOME VISITORS We have printed out our worship service to make it easier for all of us to
follow. Hymns are found in the hymn section of the Lutheran Service Book or in Worship &
Praise, the purple supplement. The service is also projected on the screen. Please visit our
“Welcome Center” in the Narthex for additional information about Redeemer.
OUR THEME FOR TODAY: What does Good Shepherd Sunday, Music Sunday, and Mother’s Day
all have in common? This weekend we are led to worship and praise our God and give Him
thanks for the steadfast self‐sacrificing love and most importantly, the steadfast, self‐sacrificing
love of Jesus, our Good Shepherd, who laid down His life for us.



We Come Into God’s Presence



(*) Those who are able are asked to stand during these parts of the Service.

PRELUDE
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GREETINGS and ANNOUNCEMENTS (We welcome our fellow worshipers.)
P:
C:

Christ has risen!
He has risen indeed! Alleluia!

(*) OPENING PRAYER
(Please be seated.)
HYMN

“Crown Him With Many Crowns”................................................................ LSB 525

(*) THE INVOCATION (Please stand.)
P:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
C:
We have come to worship You, Father, who creates all life. We have come to worship
You, Lord Jesus, our Savior, who won for us new life by the forgiveness of our sins.
We have come to worship You, Holy Spirit, who made us alive in Christ to worship You
and love our neighbor.
P:
We worship You for all You are and for all You do and have done for us.
C:
Grant that we may learn to love You more deeply, and to love others as You have
loved us.
P:
Our great God, Father, Son, and Spirit, we honor and praise You, now and forever.
All:
"Let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise."
All sing:

Majesty, worship His majesty.
Unto Jesus be all glory, honor and praise.
Majesty, kingdom authority, flow from His throne,
Unto His own; His anthem raise!

(W&P #94)

So exalt, lift up on high the name of Jesus.
Magnify, come glorify Christ Jesus, the King.
Majesty, worship His majesty; Jesus who died, now glorified,
King of all kings.
(*) CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
P:
Heavenly Father, we come before you as Your own dear children. We confess our sins
to You, and we ask You to forgive us for Jesus’s sake.
C:
Heavenly Father, by nature we are dead in sin. In our sinfulness, we don’t have the
power to learn of Your love for us and to grow in faith toward You. In our sinfulness,
we often fail to love others and ourselves as persons created in Your image and
redeemed by Your Son. We often use others rather than supporting them in love. We
are truly sorry for our sins.
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P:

Heavenly Father, we ask You to listen as we in our hearts confess our sins to You,
especially those sins of lovelessness toward You and toward those around us. Hear each
of us now. And forgive us for Jesus’ sake.

(Silently tell God your sins. Be assured that He hears your personal confession.)
P:

We have been blessed! God, our Heavenly Father, loves us and promises to forgive us.
He sent His Son Jesus to take all our sins with Him when He died on the cross. God gives
us new life in Christ through His resurrection from the dead. I have Good News for each
of you! Our gracious God forgives all your sins for Jesus’ sake.

(*) HYMN OF PRAISE
The King of love my shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am His
And He is mine forever. (Please be seated.)



God Speaks to Us

(LSB 709, st. 1)



SCRIPTURE READING
L:
The First Reading for the Fourth Sunday of Easter is from Acts chapter twenty.
17

From Miletus, Paul sent to Ephesus for the elders of the church. 18When they arrived,
he said to them: "You know how I lived the whole time I was with you, from the first day I came
into the province of Asia. 19 I served the Lord with great humility and with tears and in the midst
of severe testing by the plots of my Jewish opponents. 20You know that I have not hesitated to
preach anything that would be helpful to you but have taught you publicly and from house to
house. 21I have declared to both Jews and Greeks that
32
"Now I commit you to God and to the word of his grace, which can build you up and
give you an inheritance among all those who are sanctified. 33I have not coveted anyone's silver
or gold or clothing. 34You yourselves know that these hands of mine have supplied my own
needs and the needs of my companions. 35In everything I did, I showed you that by this kind of
hard work we must help the weak, remembering the words the Lord Jesus himself said: 'It is
more blessed to give than to receive. '" Acts 20:17‐21, 32‐35
L:
C:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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L:

The Second Reading is from Revelation chapter seven.
9

After this I looked, and there before me was a great multitude that no one could count,
from every nation, tribe, people and language, standing before the throne and before the Lamb.
They were wearing white robes and were holding palm branches in their hands. 10 And they
cried out in a loud voice:
"Salvation belongs to our God, who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb." 11 All the
angels were standing around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures.
They fell down on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12 saying: "Amen! Praise
and glory and wisdom and thanks and honor and power and strength be to our God for ever and
ever. Amen!"
13
Then one of the elders asked me, "These in white robes —who are they, and where
did they come from?"
14
I answered, "Sir, you know." And he said, "These are they who have come out of the great
tribulation; they have washed their robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 15
Therefore, "they are before the throne of God and serve him day and night in his temple; and he
who sits on the throne will shelter them with his presence.
16
'Never again will they hunger; never again will they thirst. The sun will not beat down
on them,' nor any scorching heat. 17 For the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their
shepherd; 'he will lead them to springs of living water. 'And God will wipe away every tear from
their eyes. ‘Revelation 7:9‐17 NIV
L:
C:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God. (Please stand.)

(*) RESPONSE
In death’s dark vale I fear no ill
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me,
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy cross before to guide me.

(LSB 709, st. 4)

(*) HOLY GOSPEL
L:
The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the tenth chapter.
C:
Glory to You, O Lord.
Jesus said, 11"I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the
sheep. 12 The hired hand is not the shepherd and does not own the sheep. So when he sees the
wolf coming, he abandons the sheep and runs away. Then the wolf attacks the flock and scatters
it. 13 The man runs away because he is a hired hand and cares nothing for the sheep.
14
"I am the good shepherd; I know my sheep and my sheep know me— 15 just as the Father
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knows me and I know the Father —and I lay down my life for the sheep. 16 I have other sheep
that are not of this sheep pen. I must bring them also. They too will listen to my voice, and there
shall be one flock and one shepherd. 17 The reason my Father loves me is
that I lay down my life —only to take it up again. 18 No one takes it from me, but I lay it down of
my own accord. I have authority to lay it down and authority to take it up again. This command I
received from my Father." John 10:11‐18 NIV
L:
C:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ. (Please be seated.)

SERMON HYMN

“Christ, The Word Of God Incarnate” ............................................ LSB 540

PASTOR’S MESSAGE

“A Mother’s Love” – John 10:11‐18



HYMN

We Respond To God’s Word



“Have No Fear, Little Flock” ........................................................................ LSB 735

GATHERING OF THE OFFERINGS
(During this time, the pastor will also collect any special prayer request cards.)
FRIENDSHIP REGISTRATION
(Please fill in and pass the booklets in your row, if you have not already done so.)
(Please stand to sing when the offerings are brought forward.)
(*) OFFERTORY
And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never;
Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house forever!

(LSB 709, st. 6)
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(*) THE APOSTLES' CREED
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born
of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into
heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence he will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
(*) PRAYERS
‐ Congregation's response: "Hear our prayer"

(*) LORD'S PRAYER
ALL:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.



God Sends Us Forth to Serve and Proclaim



(*) BENEDICTION
P:
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
C:
Amen.

(*) HYMN

“In Thee Is Gladness” .................................................................................. LSB 818

(Saturday) POSTLUDE

“What A Friend We Have In Jesus”
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setting by Charles Ore

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Weekly Announcements and Highlights
Week of May 12, 2019
Special Prayer Opportuni es:

Family of Believers: In Prayer

Health Concerns:
 Lore a Rahman, Arlan Hildestad, Fred
Crossfield, Mike Hanley, Dick Fieck, Rollie
Lambrecht, Ted Benne , Dawn Dubbels,
Elle Jerde, Craig Nelson, Mike Sonnabend,
Cassie Wilson
Receiving Hospice care:
 Rita Priebe
Thanksgiving:
 For the voca on of Mother’s
 For all the music par cipants and their
willingness to share of their me and
talents
Guidance:
 Guidance for our state and na onal
leaders.

May 11/12, 2019
 Stanley and Joan Koch
 Kirsten and Chris Hershberger, and Parker
 Tim and Sandy Ba erson, Samantha and
Elizabeth
 Tom McLaughlin and Terri Jacobson‐
McLaughlin
 Eric and Veronica Bruns; Dison, Kali, and
Gabriel
 Doug Koepsell
 Steve and Sandy Arnot
 Charles and LeeAnna Tomasek, Spencer
and Rachel
 Paul and Alice Kitzmann
 Wendy Leuth, and Jayden
 Lester and Marcelle Clapp

PRAYER CHAINS – If you have a prayer
request, call Gail Sim (289‐2087), the church
oﬃce (289‐5147), or send an email to Lori
Hameister at li lebitmoo@gmail.com.

MUSIC SUNDAY TODAY!
Thank you to the many who serve Redeemer
through the gi of music. We are blessed!
A special thank you to Our Savior’s in
Eyota for loaning us the use of their handbells.

PRAYER CARDS ‐ Take a look in your pew rack
and you’ll see our prayer request cards! These
cards will be collected by one of the pastors
THURSDAY WORSHIP
during the oﬀering me.
Our Thursday evening worship services have
begun. Please join us Thursdays, at 6:00 pm, in
the Chapel. The service will be similar to the
FLOWERS ON THE ALTAR
coming weekend. All are welcome!
 Are in honor of Dennis Burdick’s 73rd
birthday on May 13
RSE REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
 Are in honor of Eldora Krueger’s 103rd
Grab a paper registra on oﬀ the Welcome
birthday on May 14
Center or go to the church website and follow
 Are in honor of Lois Kuehn’s 83rd birthday
the link! NOW IS THE TIME! The t‐shirt order
on May 17
goes in soon!

Week of 5-12-2019

SUNDAY ADULT BIBLE CLASSES
Sundays, 9:20 am to 10:20 am

BEING LUTHERAN
This class is facilitated by Pastor Koglin in the South
Fellowship Hall.

HOW DID WE GET THE BIBLE?
Led by Pastor Loos in the North Fellowship Hall.

MAY VOTERS’ MEETING

INTERESTED IN
VOLUNTEERING FOR 2
HOURS:
We’re looking for helpers interested in
volunteering in the “Clean Room
Packing” area at Channel One on
Monday, May 20 from 6‐8 pm. If you
are able or would like more
informa on of this opportunity, please
contact Ellen Blanco at 206‐8394 or
blancoellen@gmail.com to find out
more. We’d love to see you there!

Sunday, May 19 - 12:30 pm


Leadership will share our plans for strategic
planning in the 2019‐2020 program year.
 We will elect oﬃcers and be updated by our
various boards and ministry teams.
 There will be a light lunch served with help from
the Church Council.

SUMMER WORSHIP
SCHEDULE
CLOSE OF THE ACTIVITY YEAR:
On Sunday, May 19, we are closing out our ac vity
year as one Family of Believers in the Sanctuary at
9:20 am. Please come and grab a donut in the
Narthex and then enjoy me in the Sanctuary with
our youth, our children, and our grey‐headed
servants of God! We will welcome in our new
members, celebrate our awesome teachers, and
have an opportunity to pray and sing together.
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Thursdays at 6:00 pm
Saturdays at 5:30 pm
(Beginning May 26)
Sundays will be at 8:00 and 9:30 am.

Week of 5-12-2019

Youth Highlights!


NO IGNITE/ PYROS: Sunday, May 12, due to Mother’s day. Youth‐ You should
always be servant‐hearted, but today especially, be a servant this day and help
your mom! Your mom does so much for you!



LOCK‐IN! Look at the bulle n board, youth! There is a lock‐in scheduled! All
youth grades 6‐12 are invited on May 17 from 7pm‐7am. Bring a snack to share
and wear clothes/shoes to run in. See the bulle n board for details or contact
Josh!



IGNITE: On Sunday, May 19, we are having our last IGNITE of the ac vity year!
This is also a special me where we invite our incoming 6th graders to join us
(current 5th graders). So everyone come and enjoy a fun‐filled 2 hours (6pm start
me) of games and fun to kickoﬀ summer!



TEXAS ROADHOUSE: Signup to come and greet our community and our
Redeemer Family of Believers as they come out to Texas Roadhouse! Youth, your
help in crea ng a sense of community as people come in is absolutely essen al!
Come on out for a great night with your family! The funds raised help our youth
ministry a end events like the Na onal Youth Gathering this summer.



YOUTH SOFTBALL: the FIRST GAME of the season starts on Wednesday, May
22nd for a 7pm game at Sla erly Park! Come and enjoy!



HOW CAN I STAY CONNECTED OVER THE SUMMER? Great ques on! Come
to our servant event (you can s ll register!). Come to the youth sharing services
a er RSE and our Na onal Youth Gathering. Play So ball with our youth group!
Volunteer with VBS!



PSALM 37:4 SCHOLARSHIP: This scholarship, formed in memory of Josh Evers,
is available to all youth! Its purpose is to allow youth to a end youth events that
they are unable to aﬀord otherwise. If you would like more informa on please
talk to Josh Heirigs. This is completely confiden al.
If you have any ques ons, contact: Josh Heirigs, DCE
(923‐6288) OR joshheirigs@redeemer‐rochester.com

MISSING QUIET BAGS!
There are 4 missing Quiet Bags and 2 more Bags are missing clipboards. Parents of young
children, please double check your bags and see if any of these have been accidentally tucked
into a back pocket. If you have inadvertently brought one home, please return it as soon as
possible. These bags are very popular with our youngest members!
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Week of 5-12-2019

CONGREGATION! JOIN US AT TEXAS ROADHOUSE!
On May 21, star ng at 4pm and going un l they close, Texas Roadhouse is
hos ng a Dine to Donate night for our youth ministry at Redeemer! We would
love to see you there for a great family meal (early bird meals are significantly
reduced in price 4‐5:30 pm) and some great fellowship! Youth and adults from
Redeemer will welcome you in and maybe even do a li le line dancing! Please
remember your insert to give to your waiter or waitress to get the 10% to
Redeemer Youth. Thanks all y’all!! Any ques ons, please talk to Josh Heirigs or
contact the church oﬃce (289‐5147)

STEPHEN MINISTRY
What is Stephen Ministry?
Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ (Gala ans 6:2 NRSV)
Stephen Ministry is the one‐to‐one lay caring ministry that takes place in congrega ons that
use the Stephen Series system. Stephen Ministry congrega ons equip and empower lay
caregivers – called Stephen Ministers – to provide high‐quality, confiden al, Christ‐ centered
care to people who are hur ng.

How Stephen Ministry Works
The best way to understand how Stephen Ministry works is to learn about the three groups of
people involved in this ministry: Stephen Leaders, Stephen Ministers and care receivers. This
week you are informed of what it is that Stephen Leaders are called and trained to do for our
congrega on.
Stephen Leaders establish and direct Stephen Ministry in the congrega on. They:
Build awareness of Stephen Ministry within the congrega ons and community
Recruit and train Stephen Ministers
Meet with poten al care receivers to assess their needs if necessary. Most o en, it will be
one of our pastors who will fulfill this role.
 With the help of our pastors, Stephen Ministers are matched with a care receiver.
 Once the process of matching a Stephen Minister with a care receiver is complete, leaders
will provide Stephen Ministers with ongoing supervision and con nuing educa on.




People learn to serve as Stephen Leaders by a ending a Leader’s Training Course – a one‐
week conference that introduces the resources used to lead Stephen Ministry, develops key
skills, and get people excited about this caring ministry. Most congrega ons begin with two to
four Stephen Leaders, typically a pastor, possibly another church staﬀ person, and one or
more lay leaders.
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Week of 5-12-2019

BLOOD PRESSURE HOURS
Sunday Morning: 8:50‐9:30 am, 10:15‐10:40 am
Saturday Evening: 6:15‐6:45 pm (a er service)
Does another me work be er for you? Do you have any
ques ons for our nurses to answer? Just ask!
Blood pressures are available any me upon request.
Registered Nurses are available each weekend to counsel and to take Blood Pressures (BPs).
Research has shown that monitoring blood pressure on a daily or weekly basis is helpful for
the Health Care provider to diagnose and prescribe blood pressure medica ons.

ROAR! VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
is coming to

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(869 7th avenue SE, Rochester)
KICK‐OFF: June 23, 2019, 5:30 to 7:00 pm
VBS: June 24‐28, 2019, 9:00 am to 12:00 pm
Register: www.redeemer‐rochester.com
Questions, call: 507‐289‐5147
Come for a week filled with Faith
and Friends, Snacks, Music
and Games!
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Week of 5-12-2019

Blessed to Serve Today

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TO SERVE SUNDAY
SUMMER COFFEE
If your group or family
would be willing to serve
“treats” between services
on a Sunday, beginning May
26 through September 1st,
please contact the church
office (289-5147) as soon
as possible.
Instructions and helpful
hints are provided!

OUR RESPONSE TO GOD LAST WEEK:
Weekend Worship Attendance:
488 (22+92+188+186) Guests: 36
Sunday School / Adult Bible Classes
195 (87+108)
NEXT WEEKEND’S READINGS:
Revelation 21:9-11,21-27;
1 Thessalonians 5:14-24; John 16:12-22

Message ...........................................................
Pastor Ben Loos
Liturgist ................................... Pastor Adam Koglin
Pianist (Thursday) ...............................Kathy Zarling
Organist ..................................................................
April Beckman, DPM
Acolytes
8:00 am............ Zack Koski / Andrew Woolman
10:40 am ....... Ryan Nelson / Nathan Rosenberg
Altar Guild ........................... Chair: Caroline Ferdig
Rosie Petersen, Nancy Carlson, Brenda Meyers,
Kirsten Hershberger
Blood Pressures
Saturday............................................. Jan Dicke
Sunday ............................................... Jan Dicke
Elders
6:00 pm .......................................... Tim Kanne
5:30 pm ..................................... Jeff Schoppers
8:00 am.......................................... Aaron Peter
10:40 am ...................................... Mark Radtke
Greeters
5:30 pm ......................... Randy and Karen Peck
8:00 am ........................... Stan and Linda Sohre
10:40 am .......................................... Lois Norby
Lectors
5:30 pm ........................................ Joel Dubbels
8:00 am............................... Sherrill Van Guilder
10:40 am ...................................... Lynne Gaunt
Nursery
8:00 am.................... Anna Koglin / Pam Wright
10:40 am ... Stephanie Fisk / Volunteer Needed
Usher Coordinator ......................... .Roger Toomey
Ushers
5:30 pm ........................... Kathy Voight / Rich Ward
8:00 am Ed Feeder, Harold Jenkins, Andrew Fockler,
Jeff Lee, Sam Gehrking, Zach Woolman
10:40 am .... ..Willis Fitting, Joel Pralle, Gary Seering,
Jacob Pralle, Madison Pralle, Tyler Bruns,
Kylie Geib
Welcome Center
5:30 pm ............................. Volunteer Needed
8:00 am....................... Terry and Sharon Muller
10:40 am ....................................... Beth Hanson
Worship Recording ............................. Greg Utesch

THEME: “Family of Believers; In Prayer”
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Week of 5-12-2019

The Week at a Glance
SATURDAY, MAY 11

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15

Mom’s Group - Kitchen - 9 am
Youth Highway Clean-up - 9 am
WORSHIP - 5:30 pm
Blood Pressures - Nurses’ office - 6:

Choir Parties - FH - 6 pm
Sounds of Praise - Choir Rm - 7 pm

THURSDAY, MAY 16

MUSIC SUNDAY
WORSHIP - 8 am
Blood Pressures - Nurses’ Office - 9 am
Sunday School - 9:20 am
Adult Bible Classes - 9:20 am
WORSHIP - 10:40 am

Faithfully Fit Exercise—L-3—10:15 am
Stephen Ministry -Upper Rm - 1 pm
Faithful Followers CC - Rm 102 - 1 pm
WORSHIP - Chapel - 6 pm
Men’s Choir - Choir Rm - 6:15 pm
ChristCare CE - Rm 102 - 6:30 pm
Chancel Chimes - Sanctuary - 7:00 pm
Technology Team - Rm 202 - 7 pm

MONDAY, MAY 13

FRIDAY, MAY 17

Quilters - NFH - 8 am
Story Time - Library - 10:15 am
Lynne Gaunt CC - 6 pm
FCCI Workshop - FH - 6;15 pm
Emmanuel CC gs- Upper Rm - 6:30 pm
J.O.Y. CC - Rm 102 - 7 pm

Library Committee - Library - 9:30 am
Stephen Ministry Training - Rm 102 - 1 pm
Youth Lock-In - 7 pm

SUNDAY, MAY 12

SATURDAY, MAY 18
New Member Class - Rm 102 - 9:30 am
Huntington Support Group - Rm 102 - 3pm
HOLY COMMUNION - 5:30 pm

TUESDAY, MAY 14
Men’s Bible Study—Rm 102—9 am
Women’s Bible Study - NFH - 9 am
Faithfully Fit Exercise - Rm L-3 - 10:15 am
GTO Team - Library - 6:15 pm
Trustees - Rm 102 - 6:30 pm
Fund Development - SFH - 7 pm
Church Council - Rm 102 - 7:30 pm

SUNDAY, MAY 19
HOLY COMMUNION - 8 am
Blood Pressures - Nurses’ Office - 9 am
Sunday School/Bible Class Closing
- Sanctuary - 9:20 am
HOLY COMMUNION - 10:40 am
Voters’ Meeting - 12:30 pm
Japanese Fellowship - Chapel/Nursery/
- NFH - 3:30 pm
Young Families CC - Upper Rm - 4 pm
IGNITE - 6 pm
Agape CC - Rm 102 - 6 pm
Partners in Christ - Upper Rm - 6:30 pm

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
POBLO Sewing - NFH - 10 am
Called Staff Meeting - Rm 102 - 10:30 am
Grief Group - Upper Rm - 1 pm
Seekers CC - SFH - 1 pm
Shalom CC - Rm 102 - 1 pm
One Way CC - Upper Rm - 6 pm
Men’s Bible Study - Upper Rm - 6 pm
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Week of 5-12-2019

CJ?§deemer Lutheran Cfiurcli
869 7!~ Avenue SE - Roche5ter M 55904
Phone - {507) 289-5147
Fa x - {507) 289-7887
E-mail: office@redeemer-rochester.com
Web site: http://www.redeemer-rochester.com
'AELCOME VISITORS

V\ORSHIP SCHEDULE
HOLY COMMUNION

CHILDREN

V\ORSHIP CDs
TRANSPORTATION
SP ECIAL NEEDS
OFFICE HOURS

Whether lookrng for a churdi homeorjust here for the day, we are g'ad to ha\e }OU
as our guess. Please sign the red Fnendsh1p R~ istr&IOO pad .n your pew and peck
up a visitor oacket in the Narthex. Remembertha.: }'OU are our guess; the offering is
for ou r members who support the v.ork of the church through the ,r voluntary gifts.
Thursday56:00
pm Saturday
5:30
pm 10:LO
Sunday
Saturday
:30 pm
Sunday
8 and
al':'I 8 and 10:40 pm
is celebrated rn eadi service the weekends of the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays of the
month. We inV1te those who acknowledge their sJJfulness, recognize thal Christ's
body and bbod are tru•y present for our forg veness, and are v,iling to g1\e wfoess to
the uniyof the r falh v.~th this comrrun(y, to jotn v.~th us rn receiving the saaament.
Fort hose who for health or consoeice reasons are not able to receive v..;ne, please
note that there s a cup of v/nie grape iwce in the mddle of each tray. G'uten.free
wafers are available in the ln.<fdle of the bread trayfor those w:.h tha: al erQy.
are always 'f,'elcome at Redeemer. Parentsshouid note that according to your needs
and preferences, 1) ch1klren's bu el sand ·co1orb39s~ are ava lab!e in the narthex;
2) our nursery 1s staffed each Sunday morning duf.09 the 9:20 amEducation Hou rand
the 10:40 amservice. The Nursery IS located rust o.1 the Narthex- look for our stQn!
are available m the rack by the elevator.
isa•'Cli abe each Sundaymormng. Please callthe diurch o.'fice (289-5147)byNoon
on Thursda{.
Large print bulletins and personal hearing devices are a\'aiab!e the Narthexfrom an
Usher or atthe Weloorie Center.
lvbndaythrough Fnday 7:30 am - 4:00 pm

SiAFF

Pastor, Adam B. Kogin

Arab Women's Ministries,
Oi"ectorof Faih Formation,
Custodian, Rat1di; Kautz
o.is:oc.a·@rec::mer~'a~~a Fa.-ag
Mdiael J. Harvey
(~o;) 507-2a9-Si47
1Jo:<.>·'3rc~@<:m .~'\'\
'-:.>chs::·.c:>m ~ 'l~.srv;•..a:a94@;mai .com

~r.ig ·~m.='"tOC"es::t.<nn

(ce ~ 507-3 '6-8'8'
Pastor, Benj3min L. Loos
res:O~" OOS~C'll.3 .CO'l'I

(o:.::::e) 507-289-5' 47
(res.oe•:::e) 507-529-5453
Director of Youth and

(CTice) 507-28.9-5147 Education , Joshua Heirigs
(ce ~ 507-2' 5-6' 55 m-'~~~-.c::m

Oirectorof Parish Music,
A{ri Beckm31l
oec.<ma·a· @} o:mal co.'l'I

(o.:;ce) 507-189-5' 47
(oe ~ 65 •-338-0354

(oioe)507-289-Y47
(res ce~ce )507-843-3 •44

Parish Nurse, J"M Dicke
::..-io cl.:e3'25@9-na
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